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IReAecttone, 
FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

A T  T I I E  METKOI’OLITAN AsYLUhIS 
BoARu.--Ab an ordinary meeting of 
the managers of the Metropolitan 
Asylum District held on Saturday a 
letter was read from the metropolitan 
branch of the Incorporated Society 
of Medical Officers of Health enclosing 
copies of resolutions passed by that 
bocly in reference to the provision of 
,sanatoria for London consumptives, 
shtiug that the Society mere unani- 

iiious on tlic subject, niid that, with two excep- 
tions, the whole of the twenty-nine London, 
City, and I J J ~ o u ~ I ~  iiiedicnl oAicers of health 
agreed with the Society’s opinion. I n  the resolutions 
the opinion was expressed that, by reason of its 
practical esperience in regard to the provision of 
hospitds and the treatinent of the infectious sick, the 
Metropolitan Asylums Board was enniieiitly qualified 
for the discharge of the duty referrecl to, the effective 
perforninncc of which by any coinpetent authority 
could not fail to be attended with great advan- 
tages in the interests of public health. The 
letter WiiS Pefcrrfd to the General Purposes 
Committee for uonsiclei*iition niid report. A long 
discussion took p1:ice upon a report presented 
by the Geneid Purposes Coininittee recoiiiniendiiig 
that the Board’s ambulances should be placed a t  the 
service of the public for the general conveyance of 
persons of unsound ipind :md of inedical cases ancl 
surgical cases, tho cost of the proposed service being 
coverecl by a charge of ’is. Gd. for each single journey 
by a one-horse ;iinl~ul:~nce within the metropolitan 
iirea. It was stnted that of the sixty metropolitan 
boards of guardimis aud City :snd borough councils, 
thirty-three supporked the propos;& and sixteen 
were averse to  it. Various amendiiients were 
inoved, and, iu the result, the recommenda- 
tion was referred h:ick to the General Purposes 
Coininittee for further cniisicleration and report. 
Hitherto tho nnil)ulance work of the Board has been 
practically confined to  iiioving infectious cases to its 
own or other hospitnls. It has no legal power t o  con- 
vey non-infectious patients t o  the general :incl other 
hospitals. Iiiibccile patients arc conveyed to  Tooting 
Bec Asyluni for niedical esnniination, and clistributed 
from there to ot,Iier asyluiiis, a certain number of the 
Board’s vehicles being reserved for this purpose. With 
the machinery a t  its connnand anclsystem already estab- 
ishecl, hornever, theBoard could undertake general nni- 
bulance moik (non-infectious~~tients) fortlie public, and 
a t  a niuch cheaper rate thm is now being paid. Undcr 
the Metropolitan Asylnm Board’s scheme 7s. (A. will 
cover the entire CUSG of moving a patient to  any insti- 
tution within tthe n i~ t~ ropd i tm district. No new 
hildings mill be requirecl, but it m:by be neccssiiry t o  
;~dd  to  the staff and oriuipniont of the stations should 
~wrk for the general public be undertaken. 

AT CEARINtf CROSS ~osi~ITAI,.-The new LeVy W d  
:It this hospitzbl waB opened last week by Miss Matilda 
Levy, iIie founder, in the prexence of a nunibcr of 
relatives ancl friends. This ward was origin:dly 
frmdeil in 1885, ancl contained five buds, id1 cnilowed 
in iiiemt~ry <if 1;Lte inwibors of the Levy fuiiiily. Owing 

-- 

t o  recent iuiprovenients the old ward was pulled down 
:md a new and larger ward was constructed. This ward 
no\\‘ contains twelve bcds, and is, like its predecessor, 
intended primarily for female patients of the Jewish 
faith, but is not restricted to them. Miss Matilda Levy 
signnlised the opening of the new ward by endowing 
three inore beds in memory of menibers of her family 
who have died since the previous endowment. In 
moving a vote of thanlrs to her, Mr. T. P. Borrett, the 
chairman of the Board of Governors, read a telegram 
from Princess Louise Duchess of Argyll, the president 
of the hospital, asking him to convey her thanlrs 
specially to the generous donor. 

-- 
AT TEE ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF TEE 

CEWT.-A grant of $200 has been made to this hos- 
pitd from the Goldsmiths Company. 

AT TEE HOJIE OFEIUE.-A conference was recently 
Iield at the Home Ofice between representatives of 
coalowners and miners in Englancl and Walcs with 
reference to the outhrealr of anlrylostomiasis (miners’ 
worm disease) in British mines, for the purpose of 
determining what steps should be taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease. The following conclusions were 
arrired at. :- 
1, Tlint the time has not arrived for the promulga- 

tion of special rules. 
2. Tlint it is ilesirable that local conferences should 

be holcl in each district between the owners and 
ininors in order to  agiw on the best measures to  be 
tidren. 

3. That a recoininendation should be inade to the 
Secretary of State that, in the event of his attention 
being called t o  any inines which are seriously SUS- 
pected of being affected, arrangements should be 
made for an exaniination of them. 

4. That the Secretary of State should be asked to  
circuliite inforination as to  the disease, its diagnosis, 
treatinent, h., to  medical practitioners in mining dis- 
tricts, and also, in a more popular form, to the persons 
engaged in the mining industry. 

-- 
-LT T ~ E  STOCIWORT IN~InnIm~~.-It seems strange 

th:it the Stockport Infirmai*y should be the most 
highly-mted institution of the kind in the North 
of Englmcl. At the recent inonthly meeting the 
C1i:tiriii:in was nblo to iinnounce tliat the Stockport 
Assesslnent Committee have reduced the assessment, 
but, even so, the assessnielt was $4 9s. 8d. per bed, 
whereas other siniilw institutions, taking about forty 
01’ fifty infinliaries in the North, averaged about 25s. 
per bed. It ww ointed out that the iniirmary was 
xinw ilssessed :it ~500, mliile the worlchouse, about 
four tiiiies as large, was only assessed a t  $700, i d  the 
MiLnchester Infirinmy at a little over &“70. 

dT BmarIHcII,\nr.-~r. Huxley, the well-known 
Biiminghani physician, is agitating on behalf of the 
hospitals in the city against the striking of “Big 
Bruni,” the council house CkJCk, \vhose hoom can be 
heiud for miles round. At one hospital the Matron 
declares the patients are kept awake half the night by 
I‘ Big Bruin.” It is proposed to  ad< the authorities 
to stop the cliinies between inidnight and six in the 
morning. During thc recent musical festivd I,lic! 
ckJck’s chimes were suspended. 
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